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PREFACE.

The

Mr.ABCDEFG,
SIR,

Since

am

Addrefi to you Incognito, I mufi bt excused if 1
; and if I treat you "with more or lef^
Civility tbw ts your due, with refpeB to the Namei or TiI

to

mifiake your Quality

by -which you

tles,

may

be Dii^nifizd or

are in Frint, you^ive your

of a pamphleteer, a

and what

flf a

Scribler^

a

Dj^mguijh^d

;

but as you

jufi Title to the fcand.ilous
(editiouf broacher

blame
of Notions and
the Author,

Book fucb is
known, for your Note is
fo often cbangd, and your Trumpet gives fucb an uncertain found,
that no man can prepare bimjelf to the Battle
fomettmes you talk
like a Common IVeahbs Man, fomettmes you applaud our prefent
Opinions,

not, for as

is

the

I confe/s you are fometbtng difficult to be

•

Conftitutiony [ometimes yougt-ve high

and

then under the Covert of

Banter htm

;

fometimes the

Men

Encomiums

of the King ;
you fufficiently
Army are Ragamuffins, jometimes

what Kings may

be,

fomettmes our Militia are brave
of ConduQ and Brauery
Fellows, and able enough to Guard us, and fometimes fo incon/ideTable, that ajmall Army may Rutne us, fo that no Manaltve knows

where

;

to

have you.
'

may

have made a particular Reply to a long Rap'
Jody of Exclamatory Heads j for indeed, Sir, Railing ts not my
Talent : Had I more time toconfult Hi/i-ory, p'ffibly I might have
illuf rated my Dtfcourfe with more lively in^ances j but I affure you
I have not looked in a Book during the Compjfure, for which reaf§nldejire to be excused if I have committed any Errors^ as to the
Vojfibly I

not

Dates of any of my Quotations.
if I were a Member of the Army, I woud thank you mightily
for the fine fwtet words you give them at the end of your Book :

you have a pretty way xpithyou of talking of Kings, and then you don't
mean this King ; ayid then of Armies, but you dont mean this Arpty ; »o, by no means, and yet tis this King that muft not be trufttd with Mtn nor Arms, and 'tis this Army that mufl be Dtsbanded\ and hfs Majefiy ts exceedingly obliged to you, Sir, for your
ufage of

htm

as a Soldier

at well as the

But of

j

for Uts plain you are for Disbanding bitn

Army.

all tbitJgs I

magmfie you, Dear

Sir,

for that fine turn of

Argw

the

PREFACE.

^rgumtntythat noUo Dishand the Jrwy ts the way to brwg in King
to Disband them u the mo/l (ffetlual way to hinder them,
Teu ba've re^d, tjo doubt, of the Fable, how the Sheep were ferfwa-

]imti\but

difmtji the

dedto

the Wolves

;

Dogs who

had hired

they

the Application ^

Sir,

u

to

defend them againfi

too plain

;

and

ihis

u

the

makes me fujpecl you for a Jacobite.
JVell you have driven furtoufly, and like Jehu called all theWorld
but like hitn too you have not Deto fee your Zeal fcr the Lord
Places
jc« have Dewoltjh'd the Army, but you
mohped the high
;

.Claufe
'

•

have not provided agatnfi jacobitiim ; you take care to leave the
King naked to the Vtllany of /ijfajfines^ for you are not for leaving
htm fo much as bts Guards ; and you take care to leave the Nation
nakidtothe irfultsofan Emmy, and the King and t be People mujt
<ltfend themfelves as

weUas

they can. Ihts

with a Rod of

u

the

way

indeed to teach

and to make us pajs under the
Axes and Harrows of a barbarous Enemy,
All your Plea is Liberty, an allurmg word ; and I mujf teU you^
Liberty or Rtligion has ben the Mask for almofi all the Pubhck
Commotions of the IVorld : but if Freedom be the Engliftl Maitt
Right, you ought to have given the King and his Parliament the

Hi Obedience

Iron^

Freedom of Debating thia matter by themfelves, without putting
jour jelf upon them to raife a Controverfie ^ where for ought you
'

know

there

fVbat

Can

is

may

be no cccafion.

there no

way

but an entire Disbanding the whole

no Expedient be found cut

to ficure us from

from Oppnfjiun at hcme,Qcc. no way
know what a Parliament may do ?

but

Army?

Enemies abroad, and

t bts ^

Sit j

How do

you

t ho they are not Omnipotent, and I
Commons
wuft
of England are not a Body that
€^n he Enflaved with 2occo Mm \ and all that have ever attempted it formed their own Ritine in it, and I hope ever will do fo ; but
tii€ Wicked fear where no fear i<,and liy when none purTues.
S'n^lwijhyou wou'd let uf know your Char a ^er, that we might
judge of the Manners by the Man, for lamfure we cannot judge

Parliaments are Magnipotent,
tell

you. Sir, the

well of the

Man

by the Manners.

Your moil Humble

Servant,

D.R
Rejie&isns

CO
Reflexions on a late Scandalous T^amphlet,

Argument
Standing Army.

Entituled.kn

a

againft

SOME Men

are fo fond of their own Notions,
and fo impatient in the Pride of their own Opinions,that they cannot leave Bufinefs of Confequence to them to whom it fpecially and peculiarly belongs, but muft-, with as much Brafs
as Impertinence, meddle with a Caufe before it comes
before them, tho' it be only to (how they have more
Wit than Manners.
I obferve this by the way, before I enter the Lift of
Argument which aNamelelsAuthor ofa moft Scandalous
Pamphlet, call'd, An Argument agahft a /landing Ar-

my.
If

Pamphlet

he wou'd be
who out
the Safety, Liberty, and Honour of

the Author of that

be, as

thought, a true honeft fpirited Englifh-man
of his meet Zeal for

,

Country, has made this falfe Step, he is the more
But if fo,why Ihou'd he fear his Name?
to be confider'd
The days are over, God be thank" d, when fpeaking Truth
wasfpeakingTreaion Every Man may now be heard.
What has any Man fuffer'd in this Reign for fpeaking
boldly, when Right and Truth has been on his fide ?
Nay, how often has more Liberty been taken that way
than confillcd with good Manners , and yet the King
himleif never reftram'd it, or reprov'd it ; witnefs Mr.
Stephens unmannerly Books, written to the King himhis

:

:

felf.

B

But

^

KefltSiiorts

Oft

a late Scandalous Tawfhkt^

But fincethe Author Conceals himfelf from all the
World, how can we guds him any thing but a Malecontent, a Grun bktonian, to ufe a fooltjh term, a Perwith his not beirg Rewarded acIbn diiiatisfitd
cording to

his

wonder Jul Merit,

a Ferg

—

,

a

Mar,

—

,

or

Or a downright Jacoh'tte who finding a
won't lo, wou'd tain bring in Fears and
War
French
confefs I can*
1
Jealoufies to try i: a Civil War will.
theiil^e.

,

not aflihn which o: ilKfe ; but I am of the Opinion he
is the iaittr ct thet^vo, becau(e his Infmuations are fb
like the

Common

Reficdlio.is

Places ot that Party, and his

Sawcy

on the King's Perfon, bear fo exad a RefemTreatment of him that it fecms to

blance to their uibal

,

te the very flile of a Malignant.
confefs) Let me
I may te readily anfwer'd to this (I
my Argument;
to
you,
Anfwer
that
whafs
will
what
I
^
he
If the Dotlrine he true, let the Devil he the Par/on ;
Speak to the Point.
And to begin with him, I agree
In good fime I ihall
with him in all he (ays, or mcft part at kaft of his Preamble , faving iorC'Q triflng Matters of Stile and of Notion, and\\e won't ftand with him for fmall things.
And thus I bring him to his Fourth Page without any
for indeed he might have fpar'd all the Three
trouble
Pages for any great fignification they have, cr relation
;

;

10 what comes after.

The

Paragragh in his Fourth Page, and indeed
the Subftanceof the whole Book brings the Difpute to
this fliort Poinc ; That an Army in England is inconfident
That Liberty and an
with the Safety of the Kingdom
Army are incompatihle ; That the King is not to he trufled
with either Men, Arms, nor Money, for the laH wiH he
the Confe^uence of the former ; leji he that has venturd
hii Life in the Estreawe(i Dangers for la^jhoud turn our
Devonrer
Fifth

;

Efitifnffcfy

Devottrer ar^d dejlroy

An Argnmcnf,
iis.

A

c^r.

^

great deal of very hand.

fome Language he bedovVS upon the King on this ac.
count, caiing him, with a tacit (brt of necclTary Confcquence, Wolf, Bead, Tyrant, and the like.

He

-ells us,

Vap^e 3. All the Nations

round us havelofl

their Liberty by their permitting Jlanding

Armies

,•

and

that they permit ted them ft om Neceffity or Indlfcretion.
\i irom Necen]ty,*twas their Mis'oriune not ihdr Faulr.
if rro.Ti

Peoric

that

Indifcretion,

But he

is

who

was

their Fault indeed.

not pltas'd to give us one Indance of sny

brought under that NecefTity.and io(i:
their Liberty by it ; and yet if he had, 'twas no Arg-amenr, bur that if ue v\cre reduc'd to the fame iMsceflity, we mud run the nfque of it
Of which more by
and by.
In the fame Page he lays down the Draught of our
^Kfi^

:

Conflitution,

Dependi)-g on a due Ballance between

Kmg

,

and affirms from thence, That this
Confiitution muj] break the Army, or the Army dedroy this
Conjlitution: and affirms abfolutely, with a Confidence
Pecuhar to himfelf, That no Nation can preferve its freeLords and Commons

\

dom^ivhich maintains any other

Army than

fuch as

is

com-

pofed of a Militia of its own Gentry and Freeholders. And
being gotten into a Pofitive vein , he fays, What happen d yefler day ^wi II come to pafi again and the fame Caufes
ivill produce like Effefls in all ^gfj. And indeed all is alike
;

true,

fince nothing

is

more

frequent, than for the fame

;
and what happened
Caufes to produce
yefterday may never happen again while the World

different Effe<5>s

(lands,

of which King James

is

a vifible Inftancc.

But

to defcend to Particulars.

give you only tWs remarkable Inftance; King
Vlllmade
as vigorous and irregular EffiDrtstodcHenry
ftroy the Religion of ths Kingdom ( as then 'twas eflaI

(hall

Qz

blifh'd;

^

KejieUionf on a

late

Scandalous Pamphlet^

King James did, and perhaps his Mehe Govern'd
thods Nrvere more than ordinarily parallel
this Nation with as abfoluit: a defpotical Power, though
the Conftitution was then the fame ic is now, as ever
King Charles If. or King Jatnes 11. attempted to have

bjidi'd) as ever

;

done, and yet ihe Efftds were not Abdication, or calling
I could go back to other Kings of
in 2 Foreign Aid.
this Nation, whufe Stories might illaftrate this ; but the
Gentleman is Hiftorian good enough, I perceive, to
know it ; and by the way, 'tis to be obierved alfo, that
From
he did this without the help of a Standing Army
:

whence

I

only obfcrve, as

all

the prefent ufel ihall

make

ways for a King to tyrannize without a (landing Army, it he befo refolv'd
e contra, there may be ways to prevent it with an Army, and alfo that I think this proves, that the fame
Caufes does not always produce the fame Effe^s; and a
little further, if the fame Caufes will produce the liks
Effe^s in all Age, why then.Sir, pray lay by your
Fears, for if ever King William (which we are fure he
won't) or any King elfe, goes about to deftroy our Con-

of this Inflance, that there are

:

ftitution,

and overturn our Liberties, as King James did,

the People will call in a Foreign Aid, and caufe

him

to

run away, as they did then ; for what happened Teflerday
will come to pafs again, and the fame Caufes will product
the like Effe^s in all Ages.
Page the Sixth he begins vtty honedly, with a Recognition of our Security under the prcTent King, and

Reader into a belief of his Honefly, by his
his MajeHy's Perfcn, which wouJd be
compared
well
with his Seventeenth Page, to fhew how
he can fram.e his Stile to his Occafion ; but in fhort, confoftens his

Encomiums on

cludes, that

when he

come

nay, the

next

;

we know not who will
Army may com© and make who
is

dead,

they

An Argnment, ^c,

Entitnled,

5

they pleafe King, and turn the Parliament out of Doors
and therefore in fbort, we ought not to truft any thing
to him, that we wou'd not truft to the greateft Tyrant
that may fucceed him.
So that our Condition is very
hard, that the Perfon of a King is no part of the Confideration, but a King, he he Angel or Devil, 'tis ail one

and not to le trujled.
A fine Story inand
our
great
Deliverer
(as
he
deed,
calls the King) muft'
not regret ihs, but be contented: that now he has cleared the World of all our Enemies lut himfelf, he (hould
be efteem'd the great Charildis which the Na:ion was
to be fplit upon, and we muft entirely difarm him, asa^
for thefe
Wolf who ought not to he trujled with Teeth
are his own Words.
Buglear,

a

is

^

-,

Then he t^Hs us, No Legijlators ever edahlifljt a FreeGovernment, hut avoided this, as the Ifraelites, Atheni'
anSy

Lacedemonians,

AccaianSy

Corinthians^

Nr

Sammites, Romans.

w

'cis

Ihehanes,

notonoully known,

that-

all thele were firfteflabliih'd Commonwealths, not Monarchies: and if this Gentleman a ou'd have us return
to that EQate, then I have done with him
but I appeal
to hi(nfelf, if all thefe Governments, when they became
•

Regal, did not maintain a Millitary Power

Nay, God

himlelf,

when

the Ifraelites

more or lefsr
would have a

King, told them this would be a Confequence

might
a

inferred

be

Military

Power

may

;

as

think an

of

as

abfolute

Power muft be made

and
well

as

it

may

follow,

Army

:

as if

that

ufe of With a

Regal

follow no King, no Army, fo

no

Army

it

,

necelTity

no King.

Not

that

it

I

necefTary to maintain the King in his

Throne, with regard to his Subjedls, for I believe no
Man in the World was ever the Peoples King more than
But I lliall endeavour a little to
his prefent Majefty.
examine by and by, what the King and Nation, fo as
Matterss

RefleUhfiS on a

6

Matters

now

laie

fcandaUm Pamphlet^

(land in the World, vvou'd be without «n

Army.
But our Adv^etfiry reds not here, but Page 7. he pro,
truly he woud not have the Kitig trufled with an
Army vto^ nor fo much as with ArmSy all the Magazines

ceeds

;

from him. And relerring to the Ellates,
mentioned before, he fays. They knew that the Sword and
the Sovereignty marcht Hand in Hand^ and therefore a
general exercife of the People in Arms^ was the Bulwark of
their Liberties^ and their ArmSy that is, Magazines of
Amunicion, ^c. for the Term is now changed, w re never lodgd in the Hands of any hut the People : for fa
The hejl and brathe following Words direftly imply.
veil of their Generds came from the Plough and content'
edly return d to it again when the War was over.
We
Ihou^d have made a fine War againft France indeed, if
it had been fo here.
And then he g' cs on with Inftarrtoo muft he taken

^

of Nations

c{:s

who

loft their Liberties

when ever they

At the end of thefe Examples,ourAuthorteilsall the World in iliort what he would
be at
For there he has, like G<:^^ Almighty
divided
the World
and he has fet the Sheep on his right hand,
and the Goats on his left
for he has reckon'd up all the
Monarchal Governmen.sin the World, with a Go ye curdeviated from thefe Rules.

:

,

,

;

fed into the mofi abandon
the

Commcnwealths

with a Come ye
Armies (Src.

d

Slavery ^^s he

in the

hlejfed into

it,and all
World, on the other fide,
freedom from Kings flanding

calls

,

Nay

he lias brought Algiers and Tunis in for People
ho enjoy their Liberty, and are {x^'c. \ fuppofe he has
never been there
and truly, I believe the Freedom he
mentions here, wou'd be very like that, or like the
Days when there was no King in \Cr id ^hut every Man, diA
what weu right in his own Eyes.
\5

;

Thus

Entitnhdy

An Argument, ^c.

y

have follo'vv'd him only with Remarks
in general to Page 13. he proceeds then to tell us the
Danger of an Army, and the Misfortune of all Countries to be forc'd (bmetimes to take up Arms againft
their Governours.
A Man ought to be an univerfal
Hiftorian to affirm that, and I have not time 10 examine
it now.
From htncehc draus this AfTertion, That 'tis

Thus

far

I

therefore vecejfary to put us into a Capacity always

to

le

may have no occajjon
for it ;*^r when we are enabled to do it^ we /hall never le
put upon it. The Englifh is this, Keep your King fo weak
that he may always be afraid of you
and he will never
provoke you to hurt him. For, fays he, that Nation Jhall
able to Correil cur Kinp^ that we

,

he fure to live in Peace which is moft capable of making
But if the King has 20000 Men before- hand with
:

War

[with uf] in tot idem verbis I leave his
meaning to beconllrucd, the People can make ho Efforts
without the Affifiance of a Foreign Power,
Another Confequence of an Army is, They may
come and force the People to choofe what Members they
us^ obferve

pleafe

,

to

it

fit

in

Parliament

,

or they

may befiege the
it happened that

Now
Parliament- Houfe^ and the like.
both thefe things have teen done in England and yec
the People prtferved their Liberties, which is a Demon^

beyond the Power of Words, from his old MaxWhat happen dTe/ler day will come to pafs again^ and
Caufes will have like EffeHs : The choice of Mem-

ftration

im,
like

^

bers ot Parliament were obftru£led, and the Houfe of
Parkament was befieged and infultedby the Soldiers,and
yet the People were not depriv'd of their Liberties ;

therefore

it

may

be ^o again, for what

happen

d

Tejler^

day will come to pafs again.

Page

8

RtfleSliofiJ on a late

Scandalous Pamphlet

Page 14. He defcends to

a particular,

which

reverft,

I think, is a hvcly Inftance what a vigorous Oppofition
may do againft a far greater Force than 20000 Men : If

Charles the Ftrft, fays he, had had hat 5000
Mett, the People coud never have ft ruck aStroak for their

Kitfg

.

Liberties.

and let us but recoiled: what Force
the Parliament had, and what the King had, and yet

Turn

this Story,

how many Stroaks he (Iruckfor his Crown.
The Parliamtnt had the Navy, all the Forte, MagaThe King, when he ezines and Men in their Hands
:

reded his Standard at Nottingham^ had neither Ships,
Men, Arms, Ammunition or Money, but feem'd to be
lurn d loofe into the Field, to fight with the Commons
of England, and all the Militia was in the Hands ot the
Parliament by the Commiflion of Array, and yet the
King was ready in KeyMon Fields and at the Head of an
Army, fooner than the Parliament were ready to fight
bim, nor do the Writers of that Side pretend to call
that a Vidory,
Then he ccmes to King James^ and fays he. If he
had fiot attempted Religicn hut heen contented with ^rlitrary Fewer we fhoud ha' let him hound us Hand and
Foot ; and tho' King James had all the Nation^ and his
own Army againH him, yet we account the Revolution v.ext
to a Miracle.
To this I reply, No, Sirj no Miracle at
all on that Score
for the Nobility, Gentry, and People of England d{^ not queftion but they fhou'd reduce
liim to reafon, el(e they had never call'd in the prefent
^

;

King, for they did not exped; him to work Miracles,
but 10 procure a Free Parliament, ^c. as is at large exprefs'd in his Majcllies Declaration.

Miracle ef the Revolution

But here lay the

:

The

The

Pfovidenrial

Removal of

the French

ces to the Siege of Philipshurgh, ag^inft

all

Kings For-

manner of Poon the Fioa-

when if he had made but a feint
of the Dutch^ thty could neither have fpai'd their
Troopb nor their Stadtholder.
The wonderful Diipofition of the Wind and Weather
which lockt up King James s Flea, fo as to make the
Defcent eaHe and fate.
And at lad the FHght of King 5^^fwrj,and the Re fettlement'of the whole Kingdom without a Civil War, v\ hich
was confrary to the Exptd-ations of all the World ; ths
was that which was next to Miraculous.
licy,

tiers

Now
whicn

I

we mud come to examine his Q2,otations,
mud be excus'd to guefs at the reft of his

by
In-

which indeed, generally fpeaking, are chofen
he tells us, a very fmall Army is capavery remote
ble to make a Revolution
Oliver Cromvel kit behind
him but 17000, Oporiet Mendacem ejfe Memorem Oliver Cromvvel did not work the Revolution which he
brought to pals on the Parlian:i€nt w^ithlefs than 35000
Men, and if he left but 1 7000 behind him, which nevcrthelefs I do not grant, there mu(\ be reckoned the
Army left in Scotland^ v\ ith General Monk, which was
at lead iiooo, and the Settlement in Ireland, which at
lead alfo took ofT trom the old Army above loooo
Men more, befidcs thofe which had chang'd Parties
and laid down their Arms
As to the Pretorian Soldfcrs, I don't read that they by themle'ves made any Revolution in tlic Roman Empire. Julius Ci^ar had a much
greater Force vihen he Mdrch'd out of Gaul
and they
were great /Armies who Declared GalhA, Otho, and
Then as to the Ottoman Empire,
Fefpafian En.percis.
Oi which this Author, I fuppife, knows very little
;
the Janifaries have not been iefs in that Empire til! this
(lances,

;

,•

\

:

,•

.

C

War,

10 RefleBms

on a late

War, than 70000 Men
Jaries

\

know

not, bat

ther'd his Father

7CC0 Men

what he

when

Pamphlet^

calls the

Court Jani^

Murabove 50000

Selimus Depos'd and

Amur at b, you

Janifaries and Spahis
1

;

Scandakm

will find

in the A«5tion,- but

ifan .^,rmy oF

can enflive thisNation,as he fooliilily fuppo-

our Militia are good for much at the lame time,
^s to his Paragraph, p.i^, wherein he fays, ue are
ioid, this Army is to be but for a time, and not to be
part of our Conftitution. I muft fay to bim,I never have
been told fo,but I am of the Opinion, and (hall acquiefce

(es,

m it.chac fuch an Army and no other^as the King and Parthink needful for our Prefervation (hall be
kept on Foot, fo and To long as the laid K^ingaad Parliament (hall think fit,- and from them I dare lay no Dan-

liament

(hall

ger can befal our Liberty.

We

have a

blefled

happy Uthe King

Hion between the King and the Parliament
not to invade the Peoples Liberties, nor they his
Prerogative j he will defire no Army but for their fafe,•

offers

Bur here is an
nor they will deny none that is
Author, who in the beginning of his Pamphlet fays,
the Safety of the Kingdoms depends upon a due Bailance; and at the fame time tells us, cur Armies, no
nor our Magazins, are not to be trufted with the King

ty,

is

:

that a due Ballance

Then he

tells

>

you, that faying the Purfe

Wands of the People,

is

in the

no Argument

is
at all, and that
an Army will raifeMoney,as well as Money raife an Army;
he fuggefts indeed .that 'tis too defperatea Courfe,2iS well he
may ; for I wou'd only ask him, if he thinks an Army
of xoooo Men could fupprefs this whole Kingdom, and
live upon Free Quarter on the Inhabitants by Force.
I
wou'd put him in mind of the Alarum Ship Money made
in England^ and yet King Charles had then an Army
and no Parliament Sitting. Then he fuppofes a (hutting

I3p

Enlitnledj

An

Afgnitient^,

^c.

1

upon the Point of Su^.
poJi»g every thing that his but a Pojfibil'ity in it, and
what if the Exchequer (liould be ihut up? why this Gentleman wanes to be told that the Money is not in Specie

up the Exchequer,

in the Exchequer,

for indeed he

and

it

is

and brought

rauft be raifed

thi^

by the Help of the Army fo that all that amounts
to the fame thing as the other, raifing Money by Troops
of Horfc, which has been try'd in Enghnd^ to the Deftrudlion of the Contrivers
and what has heen^ he fays,

ther

,•

,•

will always he again.

From

he proceeds to an infok nt (aucy Banter on
his Maiefty's Perfon, ivhofe Fertue, he fays, we ought not
Our Heroes, he
to hazard hy leading it into Temptation
(ays, are of a courfe Allay, and he has obferved mod
this

:

Men

to

do

all

the Mifchief they can, and theiiefore

hew

them as with Children and Mad Men,
that is^ take away all Weapons from them, by whiph
they may do cither themfelves or others any Mifchief;

for dealing with

(u the

Sheep who addrefl to Apollo,

that for the future

the Wolves wight have no Teeth.

His placing

this in the Plural, the Courtiers, is

too thin

any Man's Eyes but 'tis as plain as if
it had beenfaid in fo many Words, that all this is meant
diredHy of the King for who is it we have been fpeaking of? 'tis the King, who is not to he trufled with an
Army, or with the Arms of the Kingdom 'tis the King
who mud be the Tyrant and mud raife Money
and (hut up the Exchequer, and the like; and he fpeaks
here of nothing but what the King only can bcfuppofed
a Screen to blind

;

;

;

,

to do.

could very
I
of his i8th Page,
c
that even a Slavery under a I:
ur.
Slavery
(lant Army would differ very much from a
der a Popifh and French Army. Englandhis felt the f irll,
»i^d
z
In Confutation

plainly demonftrate,

C

EntitHled^^t\
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and fecn others
very, Algiers

feel
is

the

laft

Argument, ^c.
:

is

a Difference in Sla-

Sally,

and there are De-

there

better than

grees of Milcry j and this is no putting an Epethite upon Tyranny, ask the Protcftants of Laffgnedoc if the
Trench Dragoons were not worfe than ih^SpamJh hquifiis Foreign to the Point, it coes not apPer Ton, that here is any of thefe
conHderate
pear to any
Slaveries in view, and therefore, I thank Gtd, we are
not put to the Choice.
and difcourfe a little in Partif fhall leave him now,
cular of the thing it felf, and what other Pretenfions he

tion

But

this

will

meet

they

come

:

makes
ry

as

their
in

Anfwer

my

in the procefs of the Sto-

way.

Beginning, what's all this to us > we
have the leaft Reafon of any PeoMen
are
who
Englifh
ple in the World, to complain of any of cur Laws,
or of any Publick AfTairs, becaufe nothing is or can be

As

I

faid at the

done, but I, and every individual Free holder in England,
do it our ftlves, we confent to it, and tacitly do it by

our Reprefentaiives in the Parliament; and fince then
our Liberties, aye and our Lives are committed to them,
who are you, Sir? that you (liou'd run before you are
fent, and dicftate to the Colledive Body of the Nation,
'what they ought or ought not to do ?if the Houfe ofCommons think fit ro continue 50000 Men,there h no doubt
but they will find ways fo to keep them at their difpofe,
that even that Army fliall be the Prelerver of our Liberties, not the Def]roycrofthem,and to them kt us leave it.
But 'tis the King is the Bugbear, a Royal Army [hall
Page
deflroy us, hut a Parliament Arwy Ihall proted us.
II. Ccmwonwealths, he fays, may have Armies, hut Kings
may not. Now if putting Arms into the Hands of Servants is fo fatal., why it's as dangerous to make a
general Muller of the Militia, as 'twas to the French in
the

KefleSiiorjs
the

on A

We fi' Indies,

late

Scandukuf Pamphht^

to give their

a flan^^'ir.g Nlilitia regulated

Vai'doh or Miquelets, u hy

Arms

and

5

to their Servants,

fuch as the

difciplin'd,

that's a

i

Standing Army, and

JhaUhe as iufolent as they, ifyou give them an Opportunity^
and a Sfjuding Army, as th'jy may be regulated, Jhall
he as Jafe and as far from Tyrannizing as they.

And with
form

this

Gentlemati's leave,

a Pio^ofal hovv an

Army

ot

I

believe

I

could

20000 Men might

be kept in England, which iTiould be To far from being,
deftrudiive o^ that, they (houldon a'lOccafions be the

and Protestors of the Peoples Liberties. in cafe
I confels,
of a Court Invafmi^ for that is the Ojtcry
I do rather beg the
Queftion here, than produce my
Schemes of that Nature, becaufe I do not think it becomes me to dictate to my Superiors, who without QuePreferv^ers

;

knoiv better whit to do
Government, than could

(lion,

the

I

The Quertion here may
Army we talk of? If

in that great

Concern of

dired:.

be more properly,
'cwerf an

cf an

Army

What

fort

Indepen-

by the King, and fo entirely at his abfolute difpofe. If 'twere to bean Army of
50000 Men,why thenfomething may be faid ; byt cur
Gentlemanhas nottalk'd of above zcooo^and I prefu/ijc,
he (peaks of that without any Authority too, an^iatthe
fame time talks of the Valour and Performances of the
Mihtia, and wou'd have Sixty rhoufand of them fettled
and reguhted.This Argument of the Militia is ftrangely
turn'd about by him; fometimes they are fuch Hero's
dant of the People

,

to be paid

and why fhould they,
and (bmetimes ^o weak
that 10000 Men will ruine us all\ nay, any thing of aa
Army. If they are ftrong enough to dctead us from all
the World, a fmall number of (landing Troops canthat they are able to defend

us,

not, and the like, page lo, ii.

not

liurt

U.S,-

if

they

are

not

,

then

wc

muft.

hav&

KtiietiiorttOh a late Standalous Pamphleiy

lA

have an Army, or beexpofed to every [nvader.
I

Gentleman does not defcend
time when the Militia of any Country did

wonder therefore

to Iho^v us a

this

any Scxvkc JjMg/y y without the help of the Regulated
Troops I can give him a great many Inftances when
The bell time that ever the Milkia ot
they did not.
boafl
of doing any Service, was in our Civil
£»^/W can
War ;and yet I can namea Gentleman,vvho is now alive,
;

an Officer of Horfc in the Parliament Army,
he was polled by the General at a Defile , to difpute the
Paflage cf fome of the King's Horle, whoadvaoc'd froni
Warrington Bridge \v\ChelJ7ire, finding himfelfprefl;, he
fent away to the General forfomc Foot to fupport him
He Cent him a Company of Foot of the Militi3,and a Detachment of Dragoons ; the Foot were plaCd behind the
Hedges to line the Pafs where they might have fir'd almoft under Covert, as behind a Breaft-work ; but as
foon as ever the King's Horfe appear'd,without firing one
Thefe were Regulated Militia.
ihot,they run all away.
But our Author gives us three Inftances of Countries,
and three more of the brawhofe Militia detend them

who was

:

,•

very of a Country Militia, which Inflances I muft a lit*
tie examine.
PolaHd.Smtzerland, and the Grifons arehislnftancesof
Nations who defend themfelvesagainft powerful NeighAs xoPoland I /hall
bours without a (landing Army.
(hei-o afterw(?.rd at what a rate they have defended themielves. The ^wifs and Grifons fubfift between formidable
Enemies, jufl. as the Duke cf Savoy defends himlelf between the French and the Spaniards, or as Hamburgh between the Danes and the Dukes of.^(f/,or as Geneva between the French and the Savoyard ; not but thateithre
fide is able to devour them, but becaufe when ever one
,

fide

Ata<|ues

them

,

the others defend

them

;

for

'tis

nei*

EntitHkd^\t\ Argument,c^'^.
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fides Imereft to fee the others have them.
But now we come to the Militia, the Z,W^« Apprentices in the late War, and the yaudois and Mquelets m
this.
As to the London Auxiliaries, which they call Ap*
prentices, they behav'd themfelves very wqW^ but it was
in ConjuncStion with the Regulated Troops, when I muft
alfo fay, the King's Army at that time were but ravv,
and not much better than themfelves.
The Vaudoh are Lcs Enfans perdue, a People grown
defperate by all the Extremities which make Cowards

neither

a fmall handful of Ruin'd Men, exafperated by
Murder of their Families, and lofs of their Eftates,
andaretobe lookt upon as Men metamorphitcd into

fight

;

,the

Dragons and

Furies

j

and yet even the Vaudois have ne-

ver fought but on Parties, Skirmiihes, Surprizes, Beating up Quarters, and the like, back'd with Retreats into inacceliible Rocks,and skulking behind iheCliffs.from
whence, like Lightning, they break out on the Enemy,
and are gone before they could well find where thej

were.

The

Miquelets in Catalonia are another Inftance, and

w ho by the Advantages of the
,
Mountains, lye in wait to intercept Convoys, and furprize Parties, and have done the French exceeding DaiE>
mage, on account of the Diftance of \\\& French Armies
in that Country from their Magazines j for 'tis necefTary
to (late Matters veryexadly, to debate with fo cunning
But for the Service of either the Vaudois
a Difputant.
©r Miquelets in the open Field, it has not been extraordi-

thefe are but People

nary.

As

to the Militia in Ireland^'aW their

to the defpicable wretched

Army

Fame is owing

Conduct cf the Irijh

;

tor

what

but that of a Rabble of /r//^,could IniikiOing and

London- Derry have ftood cutagainft,at the rate they did.

So

that thefe

Wonders of the

Militia are all Phantofms,

and

1

6

Efitkuledy

An Argument, d^.

to the prcfenc Cafe at all.
urge here by way of Reply, That there
Engfecms to be a NLcefFuy upon the People of
lafid dX th'S time, to (land in a Pofture of Defence more
if I cannot prove this, then I fay nothan ufuilly

nut

and
I

applicable

(hall a little

;

thing
Firrt:,

This NecefHty

Nv-ighbours

arifes

from the Pofture of our

In former times, fays our Aurhour, there

;

was no difference hetweon the Citizen^ the Souldier, and
the Hushand-man but 'tis other wife now, 5/r, War is
become a Science, and Arms an Employment, and all
cur Neighbours keep ftanding Forces, Troops of Vete^
ran Experienced Soldiers and we' muft be ftrangely ex;

;

pcs'd

if

we do

not.

way of Fighting was Common
and if Men ran from the Field to the Camp, {o
did their Neighbours, and 'cwas as good for one as another.
But how did the Romans prelerve their Frontiers,
and plant their Colonies ? That was not done by Citizens
of Rome^ but by Legionary Troops j and (hall we Dif^
arm, v\ bile our Neighbours keep (landing Armies of
In former times the

to

all,

?
Who (hall fecure us againft
fudden Rupture?
Whoever will give himlelr the
trouble to Icok into the Treaties of Weflphalia and iST/w,egueH, and to Examine the Conduct of the French
King they will find, He did not then account Leagues

Dilciplin'dSouldiers en foot

a

fuch Sacred things as to bind him againft a vifibleAdvanrage; and v^hy ihould xve lead him into Temptation >

Let any one but refled on the (everal Treaties between
Duke of Lorrain, the Duke of Savoy, and
the Spaniards after which enfued,thePrize ofzllLorraitt,
the taking of all Savoy, and the taking of the City and
Country of luxemhrgh ; let them look on his furpriIiim and the

;

Entitnlecij

Av\

Argument,
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d^^r.

fing the Principality of Orange,

diredly contrary to
anJ is this a Neighbour to live by Naked and without an hxmy ? Who
(hail be Guarrantee that the French ihail not infuit us, if
he finds us utterly Difarmed.
To anfwer this Necellity fays this vvXe Gentlemai.
why^ we will mt have a
We will have an Equivalent
Land Army, hut we will have a Sea Army, that is, a good
Fleet.
A fine Tale truly, and is not this fome o[ Mr.
the Peace of l^imeguen^ and

tiie Jike,

,•

Johnfons

falfe

Heraldry,

as well as 'cother

?

Is it

net

one to be Slaves to an Army o:^ Mjfqjeteers, as a
Rabble of Tarrs. Ojr very Scituition, which the Author is in his Altitudes about ,ani bkffes his God Neptun;
that very Scituition cxpofes us to
for at fuch a rate
more Tyranny from a Mavj^ tbanfror^ian Army : Nay
I would undertake, if I were x'^dmiral of a good Fleer,
to Tyrannize more over this Nation, than I ihould [^ {
I
remember 'twas a
were General of 40000 Men.
the
Jacohite Party about four Year
great cry among
what a vaft Charge are we at about a War ior
ago
all

,•

^

,•

the Confederates,

good

Fleet,

Damn

and we

the Confederates^ let us keep s
are able to defenJ our (elves agimn:

whD

go down, and who will g)
meddle
with us
Bui GoJ be
up,
thanked, the King knew better thjn thefe, what wa*
the true IntereH: ot England a War in Flanders is a

all

World
no Body

the

;

let

will

will dare to

:

'-^

War

in

who will b-* the
between a Kingdom and

England^

let

Invaders

,•

tor a

powerful Enemy, is a thing of fuch Confequence, that the Dutch always thought i: well worth the Charges of a War to
afTiil i\\Q Spaniard', for thereby they kept the War from
their own Borders and fo do we.
In defending this filly Eqaivalent of a Fleet, he has

good Barrier

a

the Vanity to lay, If our Fleet be well munnd^

D

'tis

a ri'

dichlcuf

1

8

RefleSiiotts on

a

late

ScjrJdalom Tawfhkt^

m

and
;
to think of any Princes Invading
War
very
we
This
found
oiherwiie.
it
tound
ytt ue
King James invaded Ireland, and the French fent him

dkidoas th/»g

an Aid of Sooo Men,

who

(lood their

at the Battle of the Bojn, that

it

Ground

To well

King James, had done

might have been a dearer Vidory than
it was ; after this he fetch'dthofe 8000 off again ; and
after that fenr Monfieur St.Ruth ; and after that a Rtlicf
to Limerick, tho' it came too late ; and all this notwith*
kis part as well,

(landing

it

we had

the greateft Fleet at Sea, that ever Bfig-

land had before that time, fince it was a Nation.
Thus Experience Bafles this fooliih Equivalent, for

Armies are not Tranlported with fo much Difficulty
and the Six hundred Sail the P. of Orange brought with
him, had not been ablolutoly neceflary tor 14000 Men
but there were vaft Scores, Artillery, Arms, and heavy
Baggage with them,whicharenot always necefTary ; for
we know Monfieur Pointy carried 4^00 Men with him,
on his Expedition to Cartagena in but 16 Ships ; and the
8000 Men before-mentioned, kni to Ireland were carried in not above 35 or 38 Sail.
which this Author
Another wretched Equivalent
would have us trull to, is the Militia and thefe he
;

,•

^

,

;

magnifies,

as (ufficient to defend us againfl all the Ene-

mies in the World; and yet at the fame time fo Debaks them, as to make them nothing in Comparifon of a
Nay he owns, that tiotwithffanding
fmall Army
thefe we are undone, and our Liberties deflrcyed, if the
King he trujled hut with a few Guards. This is Ibch a
piece of Logick as no Man can underfland.
If a Militia' be regulated and Difciplind, \ fay they
may enflave us as well as an Army ; and if not, they
cannot be able to defend us .-if they are unable to Defend uSj they a' e infignificant ; and if able, dangerous
:

,

;

Bat,

An Argnmenr, ^c.

Entitnkd,

ip

But, fays the Author, there
tia,

is vo danger from the Milifor they are our fehes, and their Officers are Coun-

try Gentlemen of E/iates

Gentlemen
we not tound them

£«g///Z>

,

:

Andismot our Army

Ellates

oi

full ot

and Fortunes; and have

as inflexible to the

Charms of Ty-

when clofetted in the late R'jign
and as true
to the Proteftant Iniereft and Liberties of England, as
ranny,

;

any Country Gentlemen, or Freeholders or C'tizens
in England.
Did thty not lay down their Commiili,

ons,

aid they not venture to dif -bey his illegal

mands?

when

the

Cowardly Citizens

Com-

addrels'd

him

with their naufeous Flattering, f'^Kome Harrangues ;
thank'd him for their Bondage, and give up their Charters and Priviledges, even before he ask'd for them
Thefe are the Perfons that muH guard our Liberties
and
they would be finely Guarded, God help us.
I remember a Speech which I have to fhow in Manufiript of
Sir Walter Rawleigh,
on the Subjed of the Spanip? fncomes
direftly
to this Cafe.
vafion, which
The Author
of this. Pamphlet, to inflance in the prodigious Navy
that is necedary to bring over a fmall Army, tells us,
the Spanifh Armado Embark'd but 1 8000 Men
but he
forgot that they were to take the Prince of Parma on
Board from Flanders with 28000 old Low Country Soldiers more with whichArmy.as Sir WalterRaivleigb obferv'd to that Gentleman, it was no improbable thing
to think of Conquering this Kingdom
and Queen Elizaheth wasfolenfible of it, *tliat Hie often told Sir Walter ,
that if they had not been beaten at Sea, they had
been all undone, for her Armies were ill Tumultuary
Troops, Militia , and the like.
;

;

,

,

,•

*

To proceed,

I'll

grar.t

all

the

he fuggefts of the French King-,
has been fo fatal to

him

:

And

as

which
reviving a War, which
to King James Coming,
Improbabilities

D

1

truly

^o

KefldSiions on a late Scavdalons

Fawphkt^

allow the Militia are fitted at all times to deal
with him; but toufe his own Method oi fappofing the
worfl, I'll fuppofe the French King waving the (.eiemo-

truly

I'll

a League, and a Declaration of War, when he has
recovered Breath a little, iliou'd as much on a fudden
as can be, break with us fingle, and pour in an Army
ot" 50000 Men upon us; 111 fuppofe our Fleet ma^y be

ny oF

by accident (0 lockt in, as King Jarrjess was, /or what has
heen may he^ and they take that Opportunity, and get
on Shore, and to oppofe their Army, truly we raife the
Militia, a Fine Shew they wou'd make, but what wou'd
they do againft 60 Batalions of French and Smji Infantry ? wou'd this Gentleman venture to he hangd if
they run ail away and did not fire a Gun at them? I am
fure I wou'd pot.
But on the other Hand, if the Mihtiaare a fuiiicient

Guard

againft a Foreign Power,

Howe Power, efpecially fince this
kept down to a due Balknce, fo

they are againft a
Howe Power may be
as may but fufFice to

(6

by a Foreign Enewy ; forlnftance, fuppole the King were to entertain in conftan-t
Pay, 10000 Men, including his Guards and Garrifons,

keep us from being

xhQ Militia of

infulted

£;?^/(?;///

P^egulated and Difciplin'd, join'd

to thele, mJght do (omewhat, but by themfelves nothing.
I can give

him innumerable

fnftances of the Services of

never heard or read cf any real Bravery from them, but when join'd withRegubr Troops.
To Inftance once for all, 'tis notorious that when the
Prince of Conde attackt the Citizens of Paris at Charento^:^ that Populous City being all in an Uproar, fent a
Detachment of 200G0 Men to diflodge the Prince, who
with 1500 Horfe and Dragoons, drove them all away,
and they never lookt behind them,tili they got within, the
City Walls,
the Militia, but

I

Ano-

L/JtitHledj

An Argument,

2

q;^c.

Another NcceflTity for keeping up a certain Number of
Troops, is the vaft Expence and Difficulty of making a
New-rais'd

Army

fit

ior Service

;

I

am

bold to

la)

,

as

is now chang'd, and the Art of
improv'd, were the King now to raife a New Arand to be Con.manded by New Officers, Gentle-

the Nature ot Fighting

War

my,
men who had

feen no Service, it Ihould cod him Three
Years Time, and 30C00 Mens Lives to bnng them in-

Fighting is net like
Capacity to lace an Enemy.
what it has been \ find our Author is but a Book Soldier^
tor he (a) s, Men may learn to he Engineers out of a Book ;
but I never heard that a Book Gunner could Bombard a
Town; the Philofophy of it may be Dtmonftrated in
Scales and Diagrams^ but 'tis the PraOice that produces
the Experiments i 'tis not handling a Musker, and know-,
ingthe Words ot' Command, will raife a Man's Spirit,
Men mull
and teach him to Storm a Counterfcarp
make the Terrors of the War familiar to them by Cuftom, before they can be brought to thofe Degrees of
Gallantry.
Not that there is an intrinfick Value in a
to

a

;

;

Red Coat and yet the Argument is not at all enforced
by the Foul Langunge he gives the Souldiers, while they
are fighting in Flanders^ and laying down their Lives in
;

Enemy to purchale our Liberty ; 'tis
hard and unkind to be treated by a rafcally Pamphleteer vvith the (candalousTerm of Ragamuffins, and Hcgbut I
no Soldier, nor ever was
1 am
root} Robbers.
the tace of the

,

we enjoy the prefent Liberty, the King his
am
Crown, and the Nation their Peace, bought with the
Price of the Blood of thefe Ragamuffins, as he calls them,
lenfible

and

I

am

lor

being

civil to

them

at lealh

I might defcend a little to examine what a flrange
Country England would be, when quite difmantled of
all her Heroes (as he calls them); truly were I but a

Pirate

:i

2

RcficSihnf on a

late

Scandalous Pamphlet^

I wou'd engage to keep
We Qiuft never preAlarm.
the Coaft
Wo. id No Nation
the
tend to bear any Reputation in
would value our Friendfhip, or tear to affront us. Not
•our Trade Abroad would be fecure, nor our Trade at
Home. Our Peace, which we fee now eftablilh'd on a
good Foundation, what hasprocur'd it? a War, and the
And
Valour of our x4.rms, fptaking of Second Caufes.
what will preferve it ? truly nothing but ih^ Reputatiand if that be fiink, how long
on of the fame Force
theCaufc, and our Peace,
Takeaway
will it continue?

Pirate with a

Thoufand Men,

in a -Conftant

:

;

is the Effcd, will certainly follow.
Lee me now a little examine the Hiftory of Nations
who have run the fame rifque this Gentleman would
have us do, and not to go back to remote Stories' of the
Carthaginians^ who the Romans could never vanquidi till

which

they got them to difmifi their Auxiliary Troops.The Citizens o^CcKftantinople, who always deny'd tneir Eimpe-

Army, were preleritly ruin'd by
come nearer home The Emperor

ror the Affiftanceof an

the Turks.

We

will

:

Ferdinand 11. over-run the whole Proteftant Part of (j^/maviy^ and was at the point of Diflblving the very Conftitution of their Government, and all lor want of their
having a Competent Force on foot to defend themfelves ;
and if they had not been deliver'd by the Great Gufiavus
Adolphiis, God Almighty mufl have wrought a Miracle to
have favd them Next look into Poland,\N\\\Q\\ our Author
reckons to be one of the Free Countries who defend them'
Jelves without a jlanding Army. Firfl he muft underfland,
for I perceive he knows Httle of the Matter, that Poland
has not defended it felf,- or if it has, it has been at a very forry race,God knows, much fuch a'oneas we (hould
do without an Army, or at much fuch a rate as we did
of oldjWhen the Pi^s and Scots were our Hoftile Neighbours.

Enf If HkcfJ \n Argument. ^c,
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Pray let us fee how Po/a«^, which enjoys Its freewithojt a (lind;ng Army, has defended it (elf:
It has been ravag'd on the fide of Lithuania by the

hours.

dom
Fir ft,

EfF^minate Mu/covites, and tho' the Poles always beat
them in the Field, yet they had devoured their Country
fir ft before the Folanrlers Militia could get together. On
the other hand, tne Tartars, in (everal volant Excurfions,

have over-run ail Vpper Poland^ Vkrania and Volhinia,
even to the Gates oi Crakow \ and in about Fifty years
'tis allow'd
they nave carried away a Million of this
wretchedly free People into Slavery, fb that

Afia was

all

of ?oUjh Maves.
On the Eaft fide Caroliu Guflavus, King o^ Siveden^ovcr'
run'the whole Kingdo.n, took H^arfaw,Crackow, and beat
King Cafimir out of the Country into Silefia^ and all in
one Campaign, and only indeed for want of a Force ready to meet him upon the Frontiers; for as foon ^sCafimir
had time to recover himfelf, and Coliedt an Army, he
lookt him in the Face, and with an Invinfibie Refalutiqn
fought him wherever he met him
But the ruin of the
Country was irrepairable in an Age.
To come nearer home , and nearer 10 the Matter in
hand, our Neigibours the Dutch^ in the MirK)rity of the
prefent King, and under the manage oiBarnavelt's Prin-

full

:

ciples revived in

the

Perfons of the

De

H^ittSy

ferve their Liberties, as they pretended, they
prels the
their old

to prc-

would

fup-

Power of the Houle of Orange, and Disband
Army which had eftablilh'c their Freedom by

the Terror of their

Arms

j

and

to

(ecure themfelvcs,

they came to a regulated Militia, the very thing this
Gtntleoian talks ol: Nay, this Militia had the Face of
an Army, and were entenaipi'd in Pay ; but the ComtnilFions were given to the Sons of the principal Burghers,

and the

Towns had Governors from among

themlelves.

This

2^

KefleSlions on a late

fcandalom Pamphlet^

what our GsRtleman wou'd have,- and what
came oi this The^e brave Troops were plac'd in Garnfons in the Frontier Towns: Andm the Year 1671. the
French King,this "very individual French Kingnow regnant,
during the continuance of the Sacred Peace ofU'eflphaliay
enters the Country at the Head of two dreadful Armies,
and thefe Soldiers, thit were the Bulwark of the Peoples
Liberties, furrendred the mod imp.egnable Towns, garrifott'd Ibme with aooo, fbme 3000 Men, nay fomc
with 6ooo, without linking a ttroke, nay fader than the

Thisis

jul\

i

French cou'd well take Poildfion of them

;

fo that in a-

drong Towns, which
would cod him Seven years to take now, tho' no Army
were in the Field to didurb him; and then the People
faw their Error, and give themfelves the Satis:adJion of
Tearing to Pieces the Auchors of that pernicious Ad-

•bout Forty days he hid taken 42.

vice.

And
I

truly,

think thefe Indances are fo lively , that
I perceive is notfo ignorant,

I

wonder our Author, who

as not to

know

thefe things,

diou'd not have provided

fome Anfv\er to it, for he could not but expect it in any
Reply to him.
Thefe things may a little tell us what is the Effe^s of
a Nations heing difarm'd while their Neighbours are in
Arms, and all this mad be anfwer'd with a Fleet
and
fhat may be anfu'er'd with this, V/e may he invaded notvjithfianding a Fleet ^Mx\\ds you .can keep up (uch a Fleet
;

Command theSeis in all parts at the fame time,
or can, as Queen Elizaheth did, forbid your Neighbours
to build Ships.
But the French King is none of thofe
as can

,

and

his

Power

fmall, but

at Sea

is

not be

flighted

:

Nor

is

it

fo

may

with too much eafe prote£tan Invafion,
is not fafe to put it to that hazard.
Another Ncceflity of an Army feems to me to lye'ait

'and it

among

EnUtkled, Art Argument, i^c.

mongour

ftlves

help of an

Army,

There
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which require the
King and People were all of a
Mind, and all ef a fide. King Jama and his Parliament
had a full unierftanding, and they were as Vigorous
for him, as ever Parliament was for a King,and yet what
had become of both if he had not had Regular Troops to
have refilled the Duke of Monmouth
It they had been
to be raifed then, he mud have gone to France then, as
he did now,or have ftay'd at home and havefar'd worfe $
for they wou'd hardly hive us'd him ^o tenderly as the
prefent King did to my knowledge,
I am loth to mention 7i&^ Jacohite Party as
an Argu*
ment worthwhile, to maintain any thing of force, but
juft enough to prevent Ajfafinations and private Mnr*
thers on the Kings Perfon ; for as they never dar'd look
hint inthefice when powerfully affifted by the French;
fo I dare fay they will never have the Courage to difturb our Peace with Sword in hand ; what they do, wilt
be by Caballing to foment Diftrufts and Difcontents to
embroil, ifpoflible, the King with his People.or by private villainous Aflafllnates to deftroy him, and by that
means to involve the whole Nation in Blood and Dijbrden
:

are Accidents

tho' the

.<?

I

allow the Speech of

Qjeen

Elizabeth to

the

Duke

D'Alanzon was very great and brave in her
but pray
had Queen Elizaleth no Jlanding Army On the contrary, (he Was never without them
fhe never had left
,•

.«?

m

,•

the

Low CountreySy in

aid of the Dutch^ in France in aid

of

the King of NdX'jr.and in her Wars in Irelandythzn 3 0000
Men and all the difference was, that fhe kept them a,•

broad, employ 'd for the AlTiftanceof herNeighbours,and
had them absolutely at Command ; andfofenfible (he was
of the want of them on the approach of the Spanifh Arwado, that (lie never left her felf fo bare of them afterwards; and therefore to compare her Enemies and ours,
and her Force with ours, without an Army, as he does

E

p.1%

i6 Heflexions en a

ScandaloHf Pamphlet ^

late

^.i^Asz Deceptio viftu upon ourUnderflanding,and a preiumption that no body has read any Hiftory buthimlelf.
Then we come to K.Charks the Second's un)einp.z6,
and fhfft, he (ays, w^ thought a much lefs Army than is now
contended for a grievance. To which I an(wer, QuatenUi
an ^rw>,they were not thought a Grievance, but attended with the Circumftanccs or Popifh Confederacies and
Leagues, and a Fopijh Succeffor in view^ and then vi^l/y
»«<7»jg/«^ /^f^ they might be thought fb; and yet the
Grand "Jury prc(entingthem,made tnem no more a Grievance than if they bad prcfented the Parliament which
granted an eflabhfV.t number of Troops to KingChar/es,
Another bold Ailerticn he makes />.i7.rto a /landing
Army is the only way to hring in i^James.This is a (Irange
prepoflerous Suppofition, and has no Argument brought
to prove it, but the uncertain capricious Humour of the
Souldiery, who in all Ages have produc'd violent Revolutions,

may

bring

it

to pals

j

that

is

in

^orijhe Thing

is

and that is all he can fay and 'tis every jot as
KSVilliam himlelf Ihould change his Mind,
Abdicate the Throne, and CaH in K. James again^ therefore
pray let us have no King at all-iox really when all is done
ihefe Kings are Jlrange things , and have occafiond more
violent Revolutions in the World than ever have been known
in unarmed Governments. I3efides,if we had no King,then
z /landing Army might be fafe enough ; for he tells you,/«
Commonwealths they may he allow d^'^.i i. hut in Monarchies
they are the Devil and all : Nay he gives two Inftances
when we had Armies turn'd out their Mafters, Oliver
Cromwe/ ind General Monk.^nd yet both thefe were in the
time of a Commonwealth. Now I would know if ever an
Army turn'd out their King^ as for K 7^wf j.his inftance
is falfe,
he really run away from his Army, his Army

jpofthUt

,*

poflible.that

•

did not turn
1

am

him out

;

'tis

true, part of

it

deferred

:

but

bold to (ay, had H. James ;wlth the Remainder,made

E/;///«/(frfj

good
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his Retreat, Ssuldier Itke, either to London, or undfr the

Canon of Fortfmoutby or to both, which he might ha' done, for
no Body purfucd hirrij till the Fnnch King had relieved him, it
might have been a Civil War to this Hour.
And thusi have followed him to hislaftPage,! think I have
not omitted any of liis material Arguments or Examples; whether he is anfwered or not, in point of Argument, 1 leave to
the Reader : what I havediCcovered in his Sophiftical draining of Arguments, and mifapplying his Quotations to gild by
his Wiethe want of his Proof, is what I thought needful ; his
malicious Spirit every where difcovers it felf, and to me he
Teems to be a difconted unfatisfied fort of a Perfon, that is for
any thing but what fhou'd be, and borrows the Pretence of
Liberty,^© vent his Malice at the Government Nor is it a new
Invention, when ever any Perfon had a mind to difturb theRoman Government ^Libsrty was always theWord,and fo it is now.
:

CONCLUSION.

Shall fay

I

no more

as to

Argument, but

defire the

Favour

Word in General, as to the prefent Controvcrly.
To me it fctemsoneof the mol impudent Adions that ever
of a

wasfaffered in this Age, that a Privare Perfon (hou'd thus attack the King, after all that he has done for the Prcfervation
of our Liberties an J the Eftablilhing our Peace, after all the
Hazards of his Perfon and Family, and the Fatiegues of a
bloody War , to be reprefented at his Return, as a Per/on
•

much

feared as King

James "was ; to be tru/red no
and the like, before he lb much as
knows whether there ihall ever be any Difpuie about the
noiv at

more than a
Jklattcr,

to be

Mad Man,

or no.

King demanded a Standing Army ? Has he proDoes he infift upon it? How if no fuch thought be
in him ? 'Tis a Sign what a Government we live under, and
'tis a Sign what Spirit governs Ibme Meo, who will abufe the
moft indulgent G *odne(s. It had been but time to have
wrote luch an Invedive upon the King and the Army, when
we had found the Parliament of England ftrugling to disband
them, and the King refolute to maintain them
But Ton
when the King and the Houfa are all Union and Harmony
'tis intollerable, and the King ought to havefome Satisfadion
made him,, and I doubt not but he will.
i am not, nor, I think, I have no where fhown as if 1
were
Has

pos'd

the

it ?

:

.

'

2^

Refle£ii(^fS on

a

late fc and

dkm

fa^iphlet^

Government by an Army ; but I cannot biit fup"
to the Houle oi Commons, that they
Submiflion
pole, with
keep us in .1 PoRure of Defence fufto
neceffary
it
will find
were

tbr the

ficient to maintain that Peace which has coft fo much Blooc}
and Treafure to procure, and I leave the Mcfhod to them,
and fo I think this Author ought to have done. I do not
queftion but in that great AlTembly all things will be dons
for the Maintenance of our Liberty with a due re(pe6t
to the Honour and Safety of his MAJeJly, that is poffible
They have iliown thcmfelves the mod fteidy and
Zealous for his Intereft and the Publick , of any Body
that ever filled that Houfe ; and I could never fee, and yec I
have not been a flight obfetver of Affairs neither, I iay, I
:

.

could never fee the leaft fymptoni of aa Inclination in ths
King's Adions, to diflike or comradidt what they offered:
has he not left them to be the entire judges of their own Grievances, and freely left them to be as entire judges of th^
Remedies ? Has he ever skreened a Malefa^or from their
Has he ever
Juflice, or a Favourite from their Dllpleafure ?
infring'd their Priviledges

?

and

as to

who

/ball

come

after,

we

have his Royal Declaration at his coming to thefe Kingdoms J That bis Dejpi^n was to efiahlijb our Liberties onfuchFounJationsj as that it rmgbt not be in the power of any Prince for the
future to invade thentt and he has never yet attempted to break
it ; And how is this to be done? not at thediredionof a Pamphlet, but by the King, Lords and Commons, who have not
taken a falfe Step yet in the Matter ; To them It it be lefr,
and if they agree, be it with an Army^ or without an Arwy^
be it by a Militia regukted, or by an Army reg'Jatedj what is
that to

him

?

have indeed heard much of a Mtlitia regulated into an Army^ and truly I doubt not, but an Army might be regulated in-*
to a Mlitia, with Safety and Honour to the King, and the
Peoples Liberties. But as I have (aid, I league that to the Government to determine, and conclude with only this Obfervation ;
If ever the Gentleman who is the Author of this Pamphlet
be traced, I verily believe he will appear to be one, who
thinking he has deferv'd more Refpeci from the Government
than he has found, has taken this Way to let them know,
they ought to hare us'd him better or us'd him worfe.
1
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